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BRANT HUSBANDS.

Women Tell Other Women How to Keep

Them Home Nights.

practical and Theoretioal Methods of
"Managing" Unheeding Mem

Wives and Maids Comparing Notes

in "Tho Evening World."

Spurred Into Competition by tlio Oflcr
of a Ooldon Prize.

rnnilUInn of tho fnntrnt.
A Hold Double Eagle, "Evening World" prize

fir the lest rtclpe for keeping a husband at home

tientnns.
Competitors must address their recipes to "The

Tdttur, " girlna their name and address, not for
, ubllcatton vhere not desired. The recipe must
not be more than 200 words long, and must be

tcrttten on one side of the paper only.

All thnt the llenrt of .Han Iteqnlres.
L wife who in tunny, affectionate, dutiful,
Can bold him with cords which he never will feel,

r.eInferred by tho arms of a baby boy beautiful
'circling his neck with a cordon of aleel.

L. n. J.

Every True Woman Kuowi llovr.
To tit Editor t

A ncnulblo woman realizes that whon uno

enters the marriaao state stio is bound by every
principle of licht and iluty todovoto herself to
the advancement other husband's inteiest, and
that in no otr.or way can sliu so Biucly secure
hor own happiness in this lifo or in tho lilo to

CCShewill see at once that her Hrst duty is to
make her husband's homo all that tho name x.

tor any woman who has a heart knows
that there is a vast diflereuco between a homo
and a dwelliuR place.

Tho true woman, whether she lives in a pala-
tial residenco or a laborers' tenement, does all
m her power to maUe his household light and
cheerful. Is not this enough to keep a man at
home. Wbatelnois lcquired. Anonymous.

If He Una Senso Ho Will Smy.
To tht Editor

Htndy your husband's likes and dislikes.
Don't be always complaining about some trifle,

and abovo all havo your chlldroii loving and

If you seo bo is inclined to talk talk also, but
don't talk too much. Allow hlin to smoko in
any of tho rooms,

Try to manage household affairs yomself; ho
has enough witli his day's work.

If ho llkon music invito musical friends; but If
he cioes not like company do not try to force him
into it.

Always look as neat after marriago as when ho
came to see you beforo it. Do not think he does
not notice your dross and looks, because he does,
iven though he says nothing about them.

Havo his meals ready on time. If ho has senso
lie will sco all tho troublo you havo taken ana
May home nights to cheer you up. t. A.

If Ho Will Co, (So with II I in.
To lite editor;

My answer is this: Btndy your hnsband's
taktcs and indulgo them as far as you can. Make
vour homo and self as nlco and attractive as
possible. Mako yourself not only his house-keene- r,

but aliio his companion. Interest your-
self in things in which ho is interested.

Do not tell him all the scandal you hear. Have
his metis in time and servo them neatly and
tastofully. .

If you can follow this, out and then ho still,
wishes to go ant why I cifnpt'vthcrols'any-- i
thing more to do but puttfaa Jour things and go
with him. Aijah Lake.

Fear of Cowhides and Curtain Lectures.
To th Editort

Lot it become an item of your pollco and stat-ut- o

law that all husbands caught from homo
after 8 o'clock r. m. unaccompanied by their
wives or children unless known to bo going for
tlio doctor shall bo arrested and publicly cow-hid-

and their names rotumed m tho polico
reports.

It has been my custom and my chiof joy for
thirty years to obscrvo as nearly as possible
this '"law." and thus I havo avoided tho cow-hidi-

and all curtain lecturos, and asacoiiBo-iiuenc- p

1 havo tho loveliest wifo and tho pret-tle- .t

I'hiliHon in all tlio land, and wo together
constitute the happiest family under heaven.
And wo aio not rich, either.

U. W. .. Dunneville, Ya.

Never "(So K Alone."
To r Editor- -

Stay at homo with him. Bo at homo when ho
comes home, go wilh hira when ho goes. If ho
cannot go stay with him. If tho city is healthy
enough for hnsband I contend it la for wifo as
much so as watering places and dressing and
dancing whilo the husband is loft to seek his
own enjoyment alone.

Wo made this rulo when first married twenty-nin- e
ymrs ago. and I have nover left him a night

in that time, or ho me, only ar his occupation
called lnm. We havo been so constantly to.
nether tlmt friends say wo think, act and look
alike.

Wo boarded twenty years of early married lifo
athntcKwcio society people, fond of company,
lectuios, theatres aiiil patties, hut always went
tOEetlicr, iiclthor jealous, sensitive nor suspi-
cion.

Though now older and having had fierce
'tiucuks with adversity wo am still as happy as
when tlio rulo was made. Wo aro not Chris-
tians, hut try to live up to tho teachings of tho
llible and good advocated in tho Now York
moulds, espoclally tho " little evening ono."

Dolly Nickehson,

Only "a Urn to" Could Resist.
Toth Editor r

Meet him at tho door. Do not lcavo it to a
cranttobo tho Unit to greet him. Look as

putty as possible. Tell tho children to get
" Papa's slippers;" mako the room neat, anil if
possible havo a softly shaded lamp near his

chair.
i .P".ot 'til him anything unpleasant until ho
'k-'- i c" M" dinner, nor show him any bills,

larger the bills or the moro unpleasant thonews tho better should bo the dinner, and ho
etrcntl f l"""1 n raructttr Hebt upon tho
...V0!11!"!1" "ny mending, oruolvworlc. if you

?!. i.In ili try ,0 bavo home llttlo fRiicy piece,
"en ir you never touch it excopt at tlioso tunes.
fma," ets tired of seeing people woi kail day,
real a09 "ot enjoy it when ho comes homo to

i,.' I1)"1 pmoko whenever ho wishes. Htnoko
is the moths out of-th- e parlor curtains, as

weii as out of thone in tho Bmokint'-roo-

rini 'r ,,cll,l'im to (lino his fiiouds at "tho
!,' vf him bring them homo whonover ho

"iocs. imt i good enough for your husband

'" "F'lnly (food onough for any friend, orought to be.
And lastly, ticvor lot him leave yon without a

good-bykis- You do not know when or how
you may meet apaln, and never close your eyes
forest If thcto has been tho least shadow
tiveonyoii. until It isolcarcd.

I have tried to follow tho adico I am giving
for twelve) cars, and I ran assuro you "It pays.''

AWim.

Mm Aro Tlirmsclve to lllnuie.
To tht Editor i

It would bo inconvenient to havo a
Congress of ladles to devise ways and

means for keeping husbands at home evening,
but Tiik KvF.iil.in Would has supplied tho
want.

'I ho word vlr In Latin signifies man. Henco
virtue, stiength. manliness. Now, why tax all
tho energies ot n woman's mind and body to
keep her husband at home ovonings? Is it not
his duty? And does not duty como bofoio
plcasiiio?

A wifo is not tho husband's slave Hlio is his
equal. Let Mm not treat hor as the savage
Indian ticats his wile. Mrs. Wai.kkii.

Should lie Kept llnclirlors by I.nvv.
To tht Editor I

It Is almplo enough for a pretty and tactful
woman to keep her lord nt homo in tho evening
if Bho but sot about to do it piopcrly. A smiling
face, a sympathetic touch, a icady understand-
ing of his words and caprices will make him ap-
preciate a truo woman.

Trcasuio llttlo anecdotes and witty storlos for
his (.special edification, but do not gossip.

Bo far so good. Jlut and this question has
long agitated my mind how am I going to k( ep
a newspaper man, who works on a morning
pa lor. at homo in tho evening ?

Ifyotiically wish to benefit a really forlorn
class of women, start a set of recipes to keep our

'moulders of public opinion" at home, and
obligo Foiilounity,

Who Wnuta to Ho No. 3f
To Iht Editor

Having had two husbands I should think my
opinion wan of somo value.

I would treat my husband with kindness but
firmness under all circumstances. Feed him
with good nourishing food, so that
his nervts maj not trouble him.

After supper play tho banjo and dominoes
and have the children recite pietty little pieces
for him that they may havo learned in school
during the day.

If this does not keep him homo in the even- -
ints lilt him on the head with a pitcher, and you
will havo tho satisfaction of keening hint in tho
house until af tor the funeral. Thnt is my way.

Mrs. T. D. McM.

Keep Him In by Statute.
To nt editor i

I suggest that Tiir. Evening Woiild advocato
a law that no married man going from homo
night against his wifo's wishes or without some
worthy oxrnso will bopermittod to vote or isit
tho World's Fair in 18112. Katie.
nxtrnvngnnt In Praise, Lenient In Censure.
To llie editor !

l!o always to him as when ho first loved and
com ted you. Bo as anxious to please him as be-

foro marriage. Praiso him for his virtues far
oftener than you scold him for his faults, llo
patient and forbearing. Show your Iovo for
him: leae It not to his imagination. Culti-
vate tho beauties of your porson as in court-
ship days, and endeavor to bo his equal men-
tally. Sympathize with him In his sorrows and
joys as though they were your own.

Do not deeei e him ever: mako him your con-
fidant. Itemcmborho is but human and do not
bo too sovcrn with his failings. Flatter him
judiciously. Fraise him whenever you can, and
giro him tho full respect ho merits. Viatcli
your temper. Vary your tact with his moods.
Win lilst respect and bo his helpmeet, and always
line him. M. E. L.

Hlncken tlio Cords HomrtlmeN.
To tlit Editor i

Let a bird havo freedom, sunshino, good food
and a swing to rest on and sing if it choose,
and it will be content.

Bo with a husband. Allow him freedom. Do
not continually compel him to be attentive to
you only. Let him go to tho club if he desires
sometimes and enjoy himself among his fellow-me- n.

Always havo good meals and bo punctual with
them. Bpeal. of topics ngrceablo to him and do
not pester him with complaints of tho house-
hold. In other words, do not bo seltish, but
lavish as much attention upon him as you re-
quire him to pay to you. Love ami cherish your
home, and give your husband all tho comforts
within your limit, and if ho bo no hruto or
egotist ho will undoubtedly be delighted to re-
main at homo and enjoy tho comforts ot a good
home, and tho . respect and entire confi-
dence of a devoted wifo. JlrB. Hose Lillian.

An Rplgrnminntlo Kolntlon.
To tht Editor :

Tlio UrBt effort on tho part of a wifo to keep a
husband at homo is to find tho soul that ani-
mates tho physical as well as the emotional part
of man. Find oiit tho things that pleaso him
most and cnl'lvate them. You may be sure
husbands do not, as a rule, remain tiom homo
if they could Him tho samo enjoyment thero as
elsewhere.

Theie is in tho marriago relation of y

too much of that familiarity which mrely breeds
contempt, and until wiviB grasp tho full mean-
ing of thcho woids marriago will tutely be a
failure.

In short and plain language, what man wants
in a lifo companion is tho fascinations of a mis-
tress and tho virtues of a wifo. D. C. T.

Diagnose First, Then Prescribe.
To tht Editor:

Discovor the cause of the husband's absence.
T,his will bo found to exist cither at homo or
a'broad a topelling power at homo or an

Iulluenco abioad. This must bo met
according to the peculiar circumstances of tho
particular case If this repelling now or at
homo is tho losa of affection on tho wile's part,
hor untidjness, bad cooking, loe of soc:cty,
etpensho habits theso must bo cured. In
short, ir tho fault is in the wife, theicis tho
remedial power. Do tho utmost to supply tho
thing lacking.

If tho attraction is abroad, snpply at homo
tho attraction that linos hubby away. IIo
will bo less than man if ho tails to apprcciato
tho effort.

If tho caso is found chronic, try, with the
patient, loo of a truo woman
to run him back to homo and love. II. A. II.

Ilns find Kxpcrlcuco with Mules.
To tht Editor ,

My rccipo is tho eamo as I would adopt in
coaxing that other much abused animal, tho
mule pull tho other way. Diplomatic.

Mrs. Agiirw nnd .Miss Dndfrr.
On Sunday, the 171b, tho Trxbunt will print an lntr-citin- g

artlclu on t question now agltating-t-

wind of all interested In the pub to schools of Now
York Ctty-t- Ho appointment of women Co

Ths Tribunt will print iketclio of the present fsmoan
women Comm'ssicners, Mr. Asne'T and Miss Dodgu,

and what they havo done in tho Hoard, and, tn addition,
other luforiuatlcn which will throw light on the general
subject.

Tho Mfjor laeipectedtomakotha appointments on
Wednesday neit. .

A. LOVER'S LEAP.
Among tho first settlors who penotrated into
e wildoriiom m tho north and west of tho

cmto, North America, was a young man by
"e nainu of William aoodwin.

,'",llftl which ho led wai stilted to his tastes;
,

' '""ervlces ho icndorod tho settlers weio
"Wimble. Ills efforts kept tho little rcttlomcnt

wen supplied with game; and did it chauca that
"!' of tho heads of families woio ill. lmat onco" PPedinand Mippliod his place, providing for

"J'r wants until his friend had rccoeiod.
tlio.e wero by no meai all tho services ho

e'lh,(,'k1,!ill0HOt,,lyr"' T1" " ae about them
,!, Bllot nuuijio iii.iltynf annoy.tl.tr 1 ," ""ra'.V, 1"", I'll. Out nod

tla'i iffil.!,"J.xy,"lUoi,,'w' tuwarteil them in
'Miu' K:l,to l,,,,J,,w ut tuoK.ici-.l.y- i

hi nil u.' ,nt.'? tbeir.api rose h. so that
V. , Tea '.'i1"' PU'imied for thiircoming.

1' ttlielJnJL1!lll,ent"l' :lli9 ""' "' " At
tn? ft. ' ilmngo; ho took fower tramps

ins in 1 Man'1 ''0vot8d his tlmo to work upon
Jv: wi Vr0.n,,i"t0,r'. waasoon iiuravclled-iJieiJ- oit

, ",?:,,,Bl '!', "I hcatt in sweet
uiaidon In tho af ulement.

Will would labor hard for a niimbor of days,
and thou one of his old moods would comp upon
him. when ho would leaw his work, anil.taking
his rllle.sct out into the finest; and it would be.
perhaps, a week lwloro, iinyt nng was seen of
film at tlio settlement. 1 In n lie would cimui In,
staggering under a load of game, and renumo
his work at once.

On ono of tin so occasions. J i! walkpd lightly
on. not minding thoheay load which ho boro
npon his back.

His trus'y riflo was thrown across his left arm,
and ho was thinking of lUnie.

Huddeiily Will paused, unit stool as motion-les- s

ns tho trios about him. A cu hal loaehcil
his cais. coming irom a point not laralioad.
and lie waited with bated bieatli for it to bo re
oca tod.

llo had not long to wait. If was repeated,
Hppaicntly nearer, and he p'alnlv (lUtiuguHlied
the wends, " Ilelpl oh. help!", .

It was a woman's vuie, and one in (listrcis.
In a mouteiit. lie had treed himself irom the
burden upon Ills Bhouldois. and was Imiindlng
in tho direction from --htcli tho kouud had
come, with tho tlcotncssof adecr.

"Ilolp, help! aavo mol" again cried the

Bur'ely ho could not be mistaken in that well-- ,

ronicinbete.l voice. It eamo fiom tho lips of
Klsie Holt, his piomlscd wile.

Khu wus in trouble perhaps in the hands of
saagcsl Tho thought was maddening, and

liiiu pew stiiugth ami lUetress ot ftet.andr:avo forward with ledoulilod wgnr. The
ciy wus repeutid again and again; ami at last
lie found himself close by the spot fiom whciico
itsreuu.it to proceed, and which lie, now

d with nmru caution than he hail as ytt
exeiclscii.

A slight hollow lay before him, the bottom of
winch was cliai of tries, so that the moonbeams
fell uiiobsti noted to the earth, atid thero ho

hUlo Holt standing betwieu a couple of
minted saages. The moonbeams fell full upon
icr Inco, showing that it was pale as death. Iter
muds were tightly bound with cruel thongs

that cut into her white skin like a knife. Now
and then In r lips would mine, as it with tho in-

tention of crying out; but a thicatcning motion
of ono of the saag"s, who held a tomahawk
abovo her head, piuMintcil tlum from kImiik
Uttcraiu'i to the won's that lieinblcd theieon.

Tho savages stood still, appmeiitly in nohasto
to go on; and at tntt it bitame evident to Will
that thoy had bron left then to guard the pris.
inur, bv a laige party who wero doubtross
aiiroad'upou somo otlur en and of mischief.
Fully impussod that this was the case, he saw
that what was to ho done must be done quickly.
There was but ono way to loscuo Lisle, and that
was to shoot both the savages wheio they stood.
Tills he hoped to accomplish without danger to
her. and ho at once set about the taak. The
saiago tho farthest fiom him ho first selected as
a taigct; and bringing him in lango so that by

no possibility harm rould come to Klsie, he fired.
With a bound, the suage sprang into the air,
and then fell to the earth a coipse.

His conn ado gitw a statt of surprise, nnd
gared about him as it he knew not which way to
titiii. Cmercd bv tbo trunk of a lurgt trie.
Will was coniph til) ludditi mini his sight.

Hastily tho latter leloadedlus mlo. his eyes
all the tune 11 tl upon the inovoiui nts ol the
stirtivipg tatago, who si oiueil iiudicidfd what
toilo. At oik moment it siimid In had made
UP his iiiiinl to the with his rapine, and the
nrxt to lemaiu whirr hewa, ngueabl) to the
oidci he had piowoilsly roeeivid. Tlnsudri'i
sion was fatal to him. IluniodJy Will brought
his nlli to his shoulder just as the rimigc,
catching a glimpse of his mouiecnts, at.
temptod to spring behind a tru, dragging his
raidhe with him.

'J hti uinMinuiit on his pait was too late. Thtro
was alllash ami a Imut repoit, and tho satagc
fell to the eai tii. leaving l.is e iitiliarmi d.

In a momeiit.Wiil sprang Horn his hhling-plar- o

tothosii'r of the risritrd mil. and foiling lnr
in ins anus called lnr hi name, and itssiind lit r
that rho was safe now Irom all harm. With a
cry of toy she n turned his ruibtarr, clinging
about Ins nick as she hail no tr done Prion;
and at that moment Will was almost glad tl at
the savages had hioti the Kuans of helping lnm
to such a moment of bliss. In answer to his in-
quiry she told in hurriedly how it was that
alio came in tho hands of tho savages.

Bho bad been seeking for nuts In theedgo of
the forest, and was iiuawaic of danger until she
found hersell sui rounded by ncaily a score ot
savages, who came upon berio nilcntly that she

had not 1h i' r'Mieof then appioach until sho
was roiupli ti siirrouniltd by them. Slio
atlmipted to Hie ami rrv out, but rould no
prithtr. tor she was at onroseieil and a hemy
hand placid nlnnn lnr nioiith, while she was
humid away into the Ions. Ktaihin.! th
spot, thev luol !elt hot m the charge of the two
sajg(now bin..' at tin u fret, while tlui I at
depatto to f.nl upon tin talnuof an tposnl
sittlt I whoiiwoil lint fai wnv

Ili saw r,t mire that tl ev hid no lime to lose
If tin J wou'd t ripe I ne smge, whom lie
tloubtoil not would Puns back, iil.trniid by the
lille shots. (rn If tbty ll id I ot alirit.ly illw led
the upon whuh the hail goto uml wile
it mining. In a li winds ho explained this to
Klsie while hr iilt.ade.i ns nlle, and llitii thoy
hurririll) left the.pot.Puning iheii fares honio.
waid ami milking all th haste thoy rould in thnt
diiirtion.

1 tit tl.i ir joy at the fortunate ( scape of 1 Isle
mil tl t a list nee of the it-- t ot the on.'oi
or sholt diiintion. Not half a liillr had tern
)iassnl nii'i before the -- bouts ot a dorii s.imiums
in rlo-- r pursuit soimdui ill then inrs. Thr ir

hud bn li t lost i upon tl i m befoie tin y
qiuttidtlii hollow Ihiiu II t bad iinuklnud.

Wllhariy if hoir.ii, Klsie rirpt close to thr
side ot NV . . treiubriu' in rut) liiib." Do )u think they will owitako us?" sho
asked, in a tumbling mui r.

"I ho; ot, I lie; wo must do our best to
rrraiH' them. If jour slrmgth only holds out.
1 think so shall reach the srttUinoiit m safety.

" I will do my best, Will, but my stiength has
been feaifnlly taxed now. Ir 1 ghe wa. lcavo
me to my fate. Do not tiy to taw we, lur your

arm, uiiiildeil, can do iiotbiim acaiust bo
many."

"lidmll never leae on, lime: wo ahalluoth
ee.ipe, 01 we kI.r'I ilie together. '

Onward Hid tlio loeis, niiaiiiin every nerve
in tlie raio; und clo i liclnml came the
liiinliui! like fu limn) lu lids ami iraiiiiui: unm
ti eirmleiided mi imiMii iiliitoofr.il llieu elioitn
tn llitirui iraiv. 'lliryfaw that tlie) limt win
tin- iiii-- at tlit-- mil w.i Mintlni: lit eieiy
hu-ji- . 'ilu-i- i tpuitK uii-i-- at tlie liriiipn-- t ot sue- -

vk and tlie liopu of ininsilii: llicil Inlkiicoin- -
ladiK," Leave lm-- . Will leave me to mr fate; lean

j iro no Mutliet !" KUH, in deopau, a
sin- - almost niik at hi" fret.

j " N. vu, VArW, nevci tliu yoimi;
man, an lie dtopiod 11- line to tlieeartli,

I 'iho in xt moment lie litto.l ln--i in liin airnii
and lliuw lu--i liuntl) ovir lit- hliouliler. and
tin n ilalnd oimani v.itli more npn-i- i tPan lie
liadvit done win n he had timid In lontnli-p-

ti. llio-- e ot the yon- who now lay ex.
liaili-li- ami unitioiueb upull Ills b'tast.

With u'l the tin tiiesx he vv 111

hprann oiiw.inl: ami liebiml, in elo.i- - iurult,
e.iiiiu tie how line savave-- . Tlie rnco was a
Kai ml one, ) t he vvur.ld m It or die,

tMiddtti!) a neiv onml broke upon Ins ear and
milium! nitb tlieeiiei.of thehavaiie. It was
the loanni,' of water che at hand, and for a
nioiuont the heait of Will tlooilwn Hood till
with tear and dUiimy. He nuddenly rcirjem-leie- d

that be waa cloo to u deep iiver that
lloweil between biL'b baukii, and tbat In tlio
lifisbborliood of the fall wblcb ho waa ai
inuaubluK tbvie waa uo fordlus place for bait a

mllo either way. In liia hurry bo had no 3B
thoiiKbt ot till, and now it eecnied that all nop IBwaninilcod Kone. llefore either fordcopldba MU
leaelied tho aavauea would conio up witA them, MfM
and tin ir doom would bo nealed. ' " JJH

11m miitterid exiiroHalou of disappointment mU
reached the ear of Klle. 8bo pUcpd hw face fB
eliihoto bU cheek, and whlsuered, "Ob. Will. IIwhy did you not obey mo? W by throw aw.jr !your lifo to aavo mine, when you might haTO 4
c"Vo vvill dio tocethcr. r.UIc, if nocd be, but iM
not by tho Iiamin of thoao howl nn aavaaen, who Jxfl
at e tbtratiiii; for our blood, CIiuk closo to me, !aiidfiiiruot, and, after all. It may all be wU .IIIiitli 118 nHH

At tbo'top of tbo falls Wlil remembered the
river wai narrow, and, when MandlnB on It :
bankf, on fot mcr ho bad woudpred ll t$,U
be could not lean to tlm other nido. how he wa 1U
u'oini.' to try. If bo failed, and fell into tho Wwater, they would be carried over tho fall, and,
a certain death awaited them, and a far caior? JOB
one than at tho hanilaof tho savage,. , JBl

Ho hail llttlo hopo of accomplishing It. onr. !
ill ned a bo wax, but thoio was no time to bo H
lust in lusilitine. Calhni; all bin atrrnsth to -

bo Hjed tonarda the spot, and aprans Mout over tbo Icirlnl chasm. For a momeut jalthe) reamed to l.aim i'l the air. and tho next H
hiHlecttoiiclieil the aolidcrouud npon tho other
nidi-an- Ibey vv ei e favid. IThe lov era reatml for a few minutes; aud then "M
t ev p.i'se I an towardi the settlement, wntea
ther leai-be- in safety. A mouth later th eabia ' '
w a. oompletfd, and they, as man and wife, too
u tbojr aiode thereiu, sH

"siSJlt is . uJ . -- . .eat i . -- L MflllliH

GOOD PEANUT CROP.!

There Will Be Ho Lack of the Toothsomo

" Goobers " This Season.

Four Distinct Varieties from Dif-foro- nt

States and Countries.

How tho Nuts Aro I'lnntcd, Harvested
and Sold to Dealers.

"Peoplo whollko peanuts need havo no fear
that they will not bowoll supplied this year, "
said II. II. Daw, a wclUl.iinwn dealer in that
lino of goods to an 1'vr.MMi Woni.n reporter.
Mr. Davy has luen in the business nearlj forty
years, and has seen tho trade in that circus
dainty grow fiom almost nothing to what it is

ono of tho largest hianchcf of the fruit
and nut business.

" Tho crop last year was ery poor and pi ices
wero high. Ordinarily many thousand bushels
are can led oer from ono season to another, for
tho nuts will keen almost an indetinitc length of
time, but this year the rcscrvo supply was
almoBt gono beforo the new crop began to como
tn.

"Tho now stock began coming in about a
month ago. According to our previous rcpoits
wo anticipated a good clop, both in quality and
quantity; but now tho faimcis are haricsting
their crops, and we llnd thoy arc set back

on account of the lalny weather,
which haaaveiy bad effect on the crops. This
not onlv applies to peanuts, but to other varie-
ties of nuts as well. "

(Ernrt
THE ViriOINIA NUT,

"Whoro does our Bupply of peanuts come
from?" inquired tho rcooitcr.

"From Virginia principally, although a
goodly quantity aro raised in North Carolina.
Tennessee. Michigan and Ocorgia. California
also contributes to tho supply, but good Virginia
peanuts arc tho best in Bir.o and flavor and com-

mand tlio best pilcos.
" Virginia peanuts aro almost entirely used

hero, although a small quantity of some of tho
others aro sold. 1 should say that Virginia must
glow ,,"00,ooo bushels of them annually.
Tennessee about .100,000 bushels, and North
Caiolina about 7'i.ono. The other crops tall
short and it iB dtfllcult to cstimato what their
growth amounts to.

" Tho peanuts which como to our market aro
principal! fimn Virginia, although North Caro-
lina peanuts aio fieuucnjly seen, and there aro
somo Spanish peanuts. JUd-mo- Teiinousces '
aro very scaioe." Tho Virginia articlo is a medium-size- d nut,
and has a clear, palatablo flavor.

"North Caiolina nuts aro smaller than the
Virginias indhao tho saino inside shell as tho
latter.

Fxnrt farKtmtU. )

PI'ANISlt PKANt'TS.
' ' Sranlsh peanuts ai o tho extremely email, del-ira- to

nuts. The shells aro about three-quarte-

of an inch long, and tho meat inside is soft and
sweet. They aro used to a great oxtout by

"They aro looked npon as a fancy article,
though they aro grown in largo quantities in
tho southern pait of Virginia. Tho smaller
nuts aic always a gicat deal tweeter than tho
large ones.

"Then comes tho 'red Tcnnesfoc.' It is n
long, nut with from tour to tlvo
kernels in it, and i ou will frequently llnd somo
witlish, but tho lmor is not to bo compaied
with the other siualkr nuts.

tExaclfar-rtmlt- t. )

"I1EO MEAT" TENNESHHE.
"Tho Tennessee natural growth is instllko

tho Virginia nut, and down thtro is railed tho
'white meat T emu stec.' ItlsgroH;i from Vlr.
fiinia ned on Teunesseo fauns, and it is loally

to tell the two npart.
"Cnlllornm pi aunts aie largo and arc not

bad, but we don t u'i t them hole in Now York."
"How aio prices this year a- - Compared with

those of last jcir " asked the repoifcr.
"Very much lower," imswuied .Mr. Davy,

"lly leiison of uond lonoitH pileos wero much
weakened. Viigiuia sold as high as sin en to
eight rents a i ouml last year; this year tlio now
crop beg,in coming up at six rents a pound." In tho matter of consumption, tho Hpanish

and TeiinossoVi nuts come next, at about ono
rent under Mrglula. North Carolina pennuts
are cheap. Irriiiglng fiom one and a halt rents
to two cents b( low tho prlcis askn for Vu aulanut." T he biisliiesn of growing peanuts In this
country has (loelopeir shier the war. Define
tho war the potrmts ipod up this av weie
biought fiont Afura and a tew were tfrnnii in
North Caiolitiii. At that linn fen pi anuts weio
Klonn in the South, .xrept b tlio negioes, who
rnUed n few about tl.eir huts, but thrv urwr
got to market unless the owm r got a little hard
up for mourn , when he would take them up m a
bag and cany thejn oft totonn, where hrwould
sell them tor wliaticr he rould get. Tin in wero
more Caiolina tints sold hero then, howeMl,
than thero are now.

I Jtittmllt I

south iaiiomnlkk.
"Tho business of growing has

ngunt iiuliislr I tlio Nmlli sliiro the
war. l.aige tiactsot land are giieu up to cul-
tivating nuts, and the inlustr is still hurras-in- g

eiery year ns the fanner learns the immense
profit in them."" Wheio is tho largest peanut market ?'" In Norfolk, of rouise. l'otrisburg romos
next and rimlthtleld thlld. In these tonus thero
are s(eial laruo mills In which the nuts are put
in a miiiketnbleconilitlon. T hey aro tlrst thor-
oughly wlimonod ami cleaned, then soiled,
young girls set aiatmg tho good from the bail,
nnd then thrv are bagged In sacks holding from
HO to Hill pounds i ach, and shipped to jobbers
throughout the couiitiv," In planting peanuts tlio shells need not b
broken, but If tin v aro not tliovioqniie a longer
time to spiout. limiting begins in tho latter
Part of Apiil and continues to tho mlddlo of
Miv. If tho weather lie very l nitty tho seed lots
in tho ground nnd thev havo to lie loplantod.
Man estiug beCius about Oct 1 and lasts until
Dec. 1.

"After being dug they aio stacked in piles,
then rr turned to tho br.in and the steins picked
nil. Soiuetiiiies when tbnv nro out in the Holds
the onti r loots of the nut get fioeli, produc-
ing the cirati'st damage, known as 'frosted
nuts. 'which aio eiv bitter." Austin 1'oibiu cotiooncd tlio idea of grow-in- g

pe.inutH cu Long Island, and sent the Presi-
dent of the Suffolk Countv Tanners' Associa-
tion to seo me in regard to it. I told him I
thought they would lie ahlo to ialo i eaiutts on
Long Island, but would havo dilllculty In

them.
"Thev tiled it. and at their fair a couple of

years ago they hud some lino siieriinens. I
broko the shells o on ami found they wero
frosted. If they could only find somo way of
harvesting their rron, peanut raising rould bo
rondncted on Long Island w til advantage. Tho
best nrnntits air raised in Virginia, because in
that State the soil is best adapted."" What is tho lust method of rooking them?"
asked The I'.vimmi Wont n reporter." Iloasting is tho onlv way, and tho host
method of doing it is in a cylinder o or a chnr-co- al

lire, though any kind of fuel can bo util-
ized." A large quantity of peanuts arc sold alieady
cooked. Thcto is a man on Oreenwich street
who has twelo lingo iron cjlindois, with a ra-
pacity of two large bags, or eight bushels, each.
Ho ban been known to roast ."oo bushels in one
day.

"Thcsocookod peanuts aro sold at watering
places, circuses, excursions, fails and picnics of
all kinds. In inter many a street vendor buys
his stock nlrradv cooked. "

"Wheio was tho peanut grown originally t"
"In China, 1 think, although a great many

people say Alilca; but I can remember seeing
Chiiieso poanuts when I was a boy, and they
were Just like somo that wo now get here.

"I hate heard that Pe.inutH woio Hist brought
here by the negioes. Tho shells wero small and
I omul, each onecontalning one meat."

"Isit tine that iilaigcquiuitlty of 'pure olive
oil' is made horn peanuts ;"

"Undoubtedly. In Fiance yon may seo piles
of peanuts, which are biought from Attica to lm
made into "ollo oil,' and I bavo honrd it said
that immense quantities of nuts havo been
shipped from America to buicimportod as 'olhe
oil.'

"Tho deception can bo discovered, howovor.
by the aid ot a little nitric acid, l'our a drop or
two In tlio oil, and if it chars It is teauut or
cotton-sco- d oil; tho genuine olho oil will not
char.

"Tho peanut business has assumed gigantic
propoitioiiF. as in somo cities peanuts aro
quoted on 'Chango tho samo as wheat, oats
and other staple".

"On the wholo I should say that cirrus fiends
and othi is who munch thoso healthy llttlo nuts
needn't be afraid that tho supply will run short,
for thero is a good crop in sight, and unless
they aro struck with frost peanuts will be as
cheap as anybody could want them to be."

HANCOCK'S M.UUCTK1) (iUAVE.

A rsolltnry nod Deserted Corner In a Nor.
rlstniin Churrlijnrd.

Tho pilgrim who journeys to tho Montrjom-or- y

Cemetery, nt Nornstown, to do rovoicnco
to the tomb of Gin. Hancock is not npt to
bear awny with him tho most nKroenlilo im-

pression, BJtvs n writer in tho Philadelphia
Jlicord, If ho bo n stmnger ho enters tho
littlo city of tho ilrnd with exalted ideas of n
towering monument or impolitic mausoleum
erected over tlio dead soldier's romnins.

Ho will enrry awnv n picture of n doscrtcd
nnd nOKlectod vault in a Military corner of
tlio Krnvoynrd, witli not a word or a token or
n bit of miirblo to tell thnt a Kntionnl hero
lies entombed within.

Only a tow months boforo his death Gen.
Hancock chose his own restinp; place It
wns in the eastern corner of tho cemetery, fnr
lomovcd from all other unives, unit directly
bosido tho grim nnd gloomy receivlnc nult.
When ho diod ho wns hud to rest amid urtat
pomp and ceremony.

A monument was Immediately proposod,
and tho subscription list started the rounds.
Tlio mound nut rounding tbo nult wns well
h Idcd and tho surroundings miulo neiit nnd
attractive.

Now, howovor. tho placo presents n shabby
appearnuro. Tho urassy mound that was
onco smooth nnd oen is punctuied with
deep holes. Tho ginss has coaled to crow
within n foot of tho roadbed, thus exposing a
loufj strip of b.tro earth. nboo which tho sod
is nigged nnd uiiki nipt.

'I he general air of neglect makes tho hero's
grnvo a picturo of diso ntion.

A Drnrlli if Material.
Irom Tim J

McCorklo (rea.ling now spaper) Well, well,
here's an expose! Another bnbblo prlrkrd.

Jlrs. JlcC'orklo pctulantly)-W- hy is it that
bubbles aio always being pneked by editors?

"l'robably because tlio 'soap' doesn't hold
out." - n

Musical Twite.
tV"l Ifltf tltn9l,l

Wife I hae hiud a music teacher for our
daughter 1'aniiv.

Ilusband-Oie- at Scott! Is it absolutely neccs-sai- v

that we should always hau a row on hand
with tlio niighboia?

BETltAYKD "BY HIS KNIFE.

DAXGEKS 01' COON IHI.NTIXO IN A l'LAX-TIIR'- S

MKLOX l'ATCll.

.llrlnnrholy Oiilrouir l u Mldnliibt Senreh
Tor " t nlrriol'llnn-- " An tlld Hon.
Inelit lliirlij'H Title of n Thrilling

of Ills llarlj iinlh -- lllsnstrons
Tertntitiilloii of nn l!iilltiisliinllc Coon
limit.

Tho I.ouisUllo roricBpondeiit of tho riiiln-(Irlphl- n

limis repents tho following story
loltl hor bv nn old negro to Vihom sho had
made u iircscut of n plump waterniolon:

" When I was n llttlo chap on n planlashun
up in Ilourbtm County, I li'long'd to ono in
do ('Iuvh. Youro licord uv dem, uv coe,
nilsliiK. Our fnrm jmed on to Moss Garret
Davis, and Muss Guh ho um full to hnb tlo
puttlest vtittuh iiiillion iintoti you ebnh heed.
1 tell you. nilhtUH. it would try tlo faith in
onnv niggnh to puss tint wiittnh million patch

" It would till. r n bcttuli niggnh nn me,
ennyliow. I wus nn offal ban' lull wattuh
millions when 1 wus n llttlo eluip, but nftnh I
had ilis 'sporionco wid Moss Gnh I kep nuhty
(initio 'Imut do millions.

" One moonlight night mo and I'hll ntnrted
out coon hitul'n, Do fust ting we kuow'd wo
fine ourofs walk'n bodnciously long sido lib
Mo Gnh rnvih' wnttah million pntch.

" Doy whs grout folks full lmMti' coni'ny
out from town fuh to cut wattuh millions, nn'
dat happen to bo ono ob tin days tint day had
do coni'ny, nil' do olo patch wus clean out
tco.totnllv.

' ' Wid. me nn' Phil wai pulity much
but I had n knife, mid didn' we go

from eend to cond ub dat wattah million
patch nn' plug do las' million, whit wnsn' no
bigguli dan inv lis, nn' when I'do dnip do li'.ug
1'liil ho'd tnko n lo.if nn' stop up do hole in tin
million. Now, how you reckon dntgwiuoto
grow?

"Do nox day I fed to rhilt ' Aue wo big
fools to go on dat wattuh million patch hist
night. 'Kaso l'so loss my knife an' it done
got iny name put ou do hiiuel.'

" Altnli diunli mistus rail mo upuu'say:
' Joo, yon go ovuli to Miistnli Col. Garut
Davis' nn' nx Miss Dnvls to son' mo somo
rowcumbcr fccctl, I wants to plant dem full
pickles, '

' ' whon Minn Gah heWnll, I got dnh, was
soltin' on do front tio'rh, nu' I started 'roun'
do limiho in n Niuiirt littlo trot, but Moss linli
Dnvin ho rail ' I'oinn (lis wnv, .lor.' I step up
ou do po'ob, but somo way niithor I could'n'
jis look Moss Gnh in do face, so I inched 'long
to ono sido lookiu' out ob tlo cornuli ub my
eye ut him, an' jis ns I wns gwitio to dodge
past him ho lis put ho linn' out nu' kitch mo
rito by do rolhili, nu' wid do uddnli ban' ho
tnko my knife out ho pocket. Ho pay. ' Joo,
did you cboh see dnt kuifo befo ?' uu' I say,
' No. sub; nobah.'

" Ho jis turn do kuifo obnh an' point to do
name. I could nil killed my uiothuh 'bout
dat timo fuh ovuli iiamin' mo by dat inline,
l.uo dah wus no udder Jon in do wholo ueigh-borhoo- d.

l'lenty Jims, Hills, Johns. Bams,
but 1 wus do ouliest Joo from Dun to liersho-bus-

"Moss Gnh's voico sonn' like thuudnh
when ho say : ' Joe, whah you reckon I fluo
dis kuifo?' ' I (loan know, sab,' I sed. Ho
opened it nn' dur wus n big piece ob wnttnh
million riuo stickiu' in it. Ho say. Moo,
you'run grnnd scoundrel' (dnt was do wuss
ciishin' whnt I olmli henru Moss Gnh do)
' YonVo bin an' stolo from me, an' l'bo gwino
to tbrnsli you,'

"Two or freo minutes nftnh dat I wns
daneiu' ' Jim Crow ' pretty iivoly to do tuno
ub Moss Guh's keen littlo cowhido. When ho
let me go I Mnrtcd in n run (I clean forgot
Miss' cowcumber seodi fro do fiolds.

" .Moss (!nh ho hollpli'd nf tali mo: ' Sny.
Joo!' nn' I stop nn' my: 'Yis. snli. Moss
Colonel Gnh Davis.' ' ou needn't stop in
tlo wnttnh million pntch; dey niu't no 'count
dig ytiiii. ' "

The Oprn-Ilrnr- Mubiirban.
From .Vus..i'j tr.y. 1

"What did tho fellow want?"
" Money. He'd bi cut Unity cents In railroad

faro to como hero to sto mo in the hope that I'd
give him something."

" Well, of eotirseyon helped him?
"Yes. l!ao lnm thirty cents to go back

homo with."

"The Child I I'nllier or the 3Inn."
Ifzjim Jtin.fj'. HVlfy.

Dakins Isn't my littlo Johnny a fine boy ?

Just beginning to talk.
Wittix Yes; I should know ho waa yours.
Dakins Why. how ?
Wittix -- lliranso be says a great many things

that nobody understands.

spegiil tmwiz " 1
for M
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Children's Flanrte! Dresses, 1
Trlmmod with braid, 2, 4 and 6 years $2a48 $1

Children's Dresses - m
Of Cashmoro, Jersey and Flannel Combination ; - m

sizes from 4 to 1 2 yoars $ 3 9 5 and $ 5 q 7 S w

Children's Cloaks. 1
Fino Beaver Cloths and handsomely trlmmod; m

sizes 4,6, 8 yoars, $7.50; I O, 12, I 4 yoars, $9.50 m

Former prices, $11,73 and $13.00. WI
911

Blisses' Newmarkets, jffl
Imported, Striped and Plaid Cloths, with Deep Capes, f.

12, 14, 1 6 and 18 yoars $9.50 Mm

Former price, $16.73. JBfl

Boys' Imported Jersey Suits, j
From 3 to IO yoars $4a38 'Ml

Boys' Imported Scotch Tweed Suits. II
With plain and plaited Blouses. 4 to I 5 yoars $4.98 1

Boys' Chinchilla Reefers,
With Plaid Cloth Linings and Volvot Collar $4.62 f
Boys' Overcoats, with Deep Capes, II
Of All-Wo- ol Cloths, sizes 3 to IO years $4.85 Wk

Boys' Storm Coats & Cape Ulsters.
Of Imported Cloths, with Plaid Linings, .ill
sizes 7 to 1 4 years, at $7.9 8 and $9.50 ' wt

sizes 1 5 to 1 8 yoars, at $ I 0.50 and $ I 2.90 "Wk

ALL OF THE ABOVE .

WILL BE FOUND EXCEPTIONAL VALUES, 11

"' ill
" Wim

i$B best-- is not- - easy- - 8AP0U0 J
fBwill ea.se it in peat so Ifyou can I" be m
wflHsy. be a,s 'asy a,s you ca,nTry a. II
tMiPcaKe in your next house-cleaning- -

SAPOLIO is a solid, handsome cake of house-cleani- ng soap, which has no ' I
the laundry. To use if. is to value it. ;exceptequal for all scouring purposes

What will SAPOLIO do? Why, it will clean paint, make oil-clo- ths bright, and j

give the doors, tables and shelves a new appearance. It will take the grease off :

the dishes and off the pots and pans. You can scour the knives and forks with

it, and make tho tin things shine brightly. The wash-basi- n, the bath-tu- b, even

the greasy kitchen-sin- k will be as clean as a new pin if you use SAPOLIO.

One cake will prove all we say. Be a clevor housekeeper and try it. Beware of j

imitations. There is but one SAPOLIO. I


